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A CONSTITUTIONAL KliNG.

Ail loy'al stnbjeetx of King George the FiftIi of England, in
ai partS Ci tlIR- VaSt EinpirO ONIQr Whieh he ruie8, are glad thdt
%vitli the mourage of eonsious innocente lie lins dragged into the
fullet: liglit a. pestiferous rsêiIÀder a~nd thot the lighit han shewn
its talsxty.

Wle may flot lie interested in the D)ivine right of Kingsl but
we are' ail interësted in this. that a worthiy deseendant of the
grentest and hest andi purest of ail wo'ereign9 of ail tizne noiv sits
(in thie throte of Vietoria the Good.

The King hati by bis action in tiiis inatter not uniy' put au end
to a vile slander, but lie has aiso vintlieRtecl is riglit to lie calied
nl ctistitutional ruier, in that lie Stepped dowNV fromn bis throne
mniff pin'ed him kingly reputation as weil as his porsal, i lilour in
flie lhatndl of a jury of his people to lie adjudieated upon by thei
in <one of 'the ordinary eourtg of thie land. The reiiult hae heen
wliat we ail t'xpet'ted ; and tht' slhny sliner lia i veit'
anîd iiauppeared in the fWr of ,Judicinl investigatan.

As to the conteniptible reptile brond that haieched it. one of
tliw ix now spending a tern, ail too short, ji prison, whijst his

t<I wtonspirtttor, who, living outside its jurisdietion. eoull flot
lie reacehed by au E nglighi court, lis been disowned by hi,; parents
ainti stands disgraeetl in a eouutry which despises hh».

DOMINION LEOW8LATION.
Tlie third session of the edeventh Pariaient of Canada coii-

nîeunced on No 1'ie 7th, and iwill probabiy enatintae for an-
OthOr three MOnths. Altholigh noue of the bis introduced have
yet boomp law it %vil1 be intéresting tu refsr, in nors or lmnt de.
tail. tu thé tiurt linportant of those whieh have been hrc<ught lie-
fore Parliamant to date.

AS it is fri&ttelitly the <'asis the Inajurity of nienil>ers, %%11
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ti have Introducéd legialatien ame lawyers; this is natuIia and pro-
per. P~urthe, mne bai of the bils introdw3ed am tathored by

Z~.lawyem. In the following pagea we have, as a ruie, mezitioned

iwere iatreduoed, but bewi usually un' the aide of the Hou"e
farthest removed fron t he Govemment benchem, their bils are
net )ikely to beconre Âotm of Parliameat. It il te b. regretted,
tiat, ne matter what part>' il in power, an opposition inexaber
lias but littie chance of impresalng upen the Goverxunezt his
views respeoting legislation required.

As with the Municipal Act in the province of Ontario, and
the Municipal Code in the province of Quebec, thi inost fertile

* ground for improvernent ini Pedeald legisiation is tquppoeed to
be the Railway Act. Ameong the amendmento already propoeed
ia one by Mr. Lancaster ivhich requires a coroner te hold an

* inquest whenever a person in killed or reeives injuries caiwing
* death on the property of, or b>', or in a train of a railway cern-

pan>'. It in alleged that, ini sme eases, coroners are flot unduly
anxiout to cause trouble te the cempan>'. The labeur mern-
bers of Parliament would make more stringent the law respect-
ing thre payment of ivages, and would net allow the corapany
te withhold an>' part thereoi for any reason whatsoever. Onc
of luit year's bis, of Mr. Sharpe (Ontrri<'), which in again
introduced would cenipel the compan>' te make arinual returns
ef money held and unpaid for one year, whether for mney
orders, cheques or transfers by telegraph, and requires the com-
pany te tranofer the amount te the Minuster of Pinaxice. An
amendnrent by Mr. Meighen demnda that particulars respecting

*~ ~ e tlc guards in une ire approved b>' the Railway Commission,
and aise in concerned rvith damages caused te or by eattie on a

* raiway. Discritnination in tii rates charged for suburban or
commutation paeongers' ticket% la thre remsn fer the bll intre-
daeed b>' Mr. Maedoerell, %omiewhat on the lineofe the sirnilar
bill bc introdxced last year.

Free trade in railway charters mmy> b. aaid ta bo thre text on
whith la baaod a bill introduimed in thée Senate te provide for thre

'4ý
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ineorporation of railway companies, which, by the way, is identi-
cal with a bill introduced by the same Senator last session. It
provides that seven or more persons may, by agreement in writ-
ing, form themselves into au association for the purpose of con-
structing and operating a railway, and may obtain letters patent
for such purpose. Notice of the agreement is to be given, simi-
larly to the present law. 'Survèys may be made, and plans
and estimates filed with the Board of Raîlway Commissioners,
and if the Board is satisfied it may issue a certificate recommend-
ing the incorporation. Amalgamation and pooling with com-
peting companies arc forbidden. The tendency in rccent years
(as indicated in the Raîlway Committee of the buse of Com-
Iflons) is towards granting charters to those persons or companies
Who, it is believed, really intcnd to construct the railway, not-
Wîthstandingthere may be an existing charter for a line which
is almost parallel, but which has not been constructed.

The amendment to the Interest Act introduced last session
bY Mr. Miller was not then proceeded with. It provides that
whenever any principal, interest or other money secured by mort-
gage is not paîd when due, then if the person liable to pay or
entitled to redecm gives the mortgagee one month's notice, in
Writing, of bis intention to pay the money, and at the expira-
tion of the time mentioned in tbe notice pays or tenders the
rmoney and interest to that time, or, at any time after it is so due
Pays or tenders to the mortgagee the money and interest to the
time of payment or tender, and in addition one month 's'further
itlterest in lieu of notice, no further interest shaîl be recoverable.

The Companies Act is not overlooked. Mr. Sharpe (Ontario)
desires greater detail to be given in the directors' statement for
the annual meeting, and very'elaborate details must be given in
the annual summary. The secretary of a company will no longer
Occupy a sinecure.

The Co-operative Credit Societies Bill introduced last session
by Mr. Monk, and dropped, is again presentcd this year without
any change. There seems to be a long-felt want for sncb a law
in tbe province of Quebec, whereas delegations of retail mer-
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chantât are begimiing ta go ta Ottawa in opposition ta the bill.
'Amougat ye lie it, blind hame.! .Aiotier bill, samewbat on

the âmie Une, entltled 'An Aet respecting Co- *ration, " whieh
appare lu yer, aag intrudnued-,-thua t -neby e~r Mzi

(Regina). The Governient lias manifested *oîn interest ini both
these bils.

Aîong other co:nmunWeaIlIegisation is a bll of Mr. Car~-
£ ~'ell'a, to fix the weight of a barrel of potatffl at 160 Ii@. The

want of suob legialation hma meant a imo f thouaands of dollars
te the farmers. A Crovesrnnt measure dealing with white
phosphoras is for the sta-ted purpose of mininizing the danger
eaused by white 1Phosphortua in the mnanufacture of matches,
and pruliibits the importation of ritatohes se macle. Another
-overnment ineastre prohibits the importation, manufacture,

sale and use of opi.um,. cocaine and morphine for other tieu
scientifle or miedicinal plîrposes. The bui ianltroduced by the
Minister of Lahour, whlo conducted ex-tensivp investigations jflto

the opim traffle in Britishi Columbia the year hefore last. Ex.
liaustive sparoli may Ir, miade for the drugs, whieh may lie seized.
the bu.rden of p~ofis put ou the offender, anti there are heuvy
penaltien fer offences against the Act. Oflenees îuay bp tried

* hefore any judge of sessions, recorder. police or %tip@ndi«trv
niagistrate. or two justices of the peaee. and io conviction. judg.
ment, or order itiay lie rernoveti hy certiorari into an>' court uf

* record.
Tfite bill respectinÉ pitre foods. introduceed last sexsion 1)y

* MaJor Currie, la reintroduced titis year. Verv strict provisions
*are proposeti. The bill applies ta every article of food or drug

whieh it paceed, bottieti, tind or stored,. or offereti fur sale,
or prppop'd for mals. Coniplete provision is maide for Govera.
mient inspeetioâ, and there are heavy penalties for infractions of
the law. The plan of the legialation ceinw to bave beent wel
thotiglt out, and lu worthy of eareful conaideration by Partia.
ment.

Mr. Leowis seeks to prohîbit the sale of poisons exoopt on the
autho-ity of a medioal eertiflente or preseription, and reqwim



bali. poîsw to. b. il blue gla#%. three commare or square bottles

on wibrog c s nsd the long liqt of puisons (raeut of whieb,

~hieh 1)ý the. way, eaui b. found in the Ont î riuuarm aoyÀt)-11 1a. 11e

betb The mediùal profaision are seeking amendinents t-o The (ian-
ada âMedical Act. The suhject hna been on the tapis for sune,

Car. tiras, Dr. Roddick lîavingt introdueed a bill several years ago

The lookiýng to the unifleation of the provincial qualifications. The

Bars )resut bill openly recgnisex homSxipathie praietitioners; they

-hite were ontitled te this long &go. thader the. presetit law rights

ger and privileges are securixl to " practitioners who now forra à re-

~hes, t'ugnized distinct school iii the practîce of medicine." 'These

~ther wtrdrs are iiow offltted, andi honaoeopathâ only are rnentioned.

tie The pr.ietiall affect will ha to exelude t>sçteopaiti.

than The question liaving arisen as to w~hether the Exchequer
rthe ('ourt lias exclusive original jitriqdiietion tû hear elaim M. riming

jnto limier prov'incial lawA, an anientimn is propomed by Mr. Bar.

Ex. liard to make this el"Er.
zedThe Daylight Saving Bi im, again to the' fart' W. quoted

a j: it i fui) ayear ago. The oudy eiîanc' Mr. Lewis now propos

ried i., tg) Illthorixé iiliciipalitit's te 4eteruineii hy hy.law what time

iary xl1iI lu' the local tinte in Ksuel îmunieipâdity. Last sessioln t.he

dg. IiI) itent to a eoiimnittte. ant i anh ev'idt'nüe pro andi coi) mwa,
t ~ 114'ard, but the bill was not prewied. Tl'Ie idea meenîs to hae gradit-

aîlly gaitimug grounct, and niany ara loyers of labour ara noiw
I)y aetîng, UPOU the' principila.

MISTVie Dominion I'lh'rtios iAeî is Mwry- a fruitfril fleld fir

~rug Hîarn. Mr,31iaadcnt'il hias reintroudurî-'d hi$ bill of laist yV('I l'O.

nue, garling the' eutidiats' deiposît. andi to tiîakt' polling day a publie

~rnIiIiltlaiy. 1'hë bill ali*) fXtendsf thte heurs of polling. iutller bll
o f IN Mr, 4iiitrIx' (Ontario) raqitire te deputy re4tung ofieer tu

e'l tx(tide fronît the' poling booti ilil lwrmons not etititled to lw
lia-prunent.thai'e 41)atîrs toe nt)a sîtali provision at prea'rît. Mr.

('rre.whO lu revoniad aS an Authority on eleetions, rt'îîîtro-

the kldt.s*d thé' bill, whie-h we rpferrd to last. year, to t-laibte a 1rnlila
t-tb.fae te voto ait ony divisioraîl point iii his rauiway. The
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3_practical difloculties in the. way o!f suci leisito r o r
to ?make it 8dvisable that the bill mh<rld pans.

Mr. Lewis has reintroduced his bill respeoting wurelesm tele.
graphy on mhips, whieh requiresm alaig pasengurships, over
4W0 tons, and freight ships ovft 1200 ton&, to b. equipped wîth
wirelemm apparatus. l'ho saine member has ac reintroduced his
bit! requuring ships in inIanid waters to e mnanked with a dises,
aud with linos indicating the position of each deck. The tond
line. too iiuat not b. subnierged.

It in an old eomplaint that "tipping" is an outrage, an~d
largely on the inerease, but it hm. not bee taken scriously until
now, wben a bill ha been introduùed by Mr. Letwis-entitled "An
Act to prevent the giving and taking of Gratuities," which, by
t-h. way, only applies to the terni of gift commonIy known as a
paâtuity or ti'. By this bill if any nmate emupicyce oorruptly ae.
ttepts or attempt* to obtain nuy gift as au indueemnent or reward
for mhewing favour te an>' persox in relation te bis emplo.%er'N
business, and an>' person corrupt>' giving any sncb gift, is guilty
of an offenoe. It will bc noticed thât it la confined te MWle
employecu, go that the fair sex is stili able to obtain the desirt'd

* douceur. It is improbable that .such a biP ivili pana, but oven if
suuti were the 1mw we féar it would ko no mure effective than the
commun n'ctice, 'Pbeaa (Io Dlot tip the waiter."1

Mr. Barnard seeks to previ-ut a iii net lien) hiug grantpil
* unies. the. grantee is a B3ritish aubject residing lu the provin",
* sand lis capable of fulfilflng the requireîuents as to stature and
* ehest maeasnrement provided b>' the regula tions governing< the ad-.

mission of voluntecra te the. Naval V'oitnteer lForee." The. me
atrietio, se pt4.uliai4y wordedi is ovio aimaed at the. Jtp-

The inspetion of rîâlwy locmotive steun hollers Ia doml'ed
by a bill standing ini the. nom of Mr. 1>arde. Tiie ida bau
mah to retomrnend ÎL

TWi (JonmaMon of Conservation Is the. body> responaibl
ter a 1in laIu"dumd b>' 3M. 31Sk r«mtln waterqiowe*
It le deoa. t» J>!1uen watqupower, eammmepuxe

J?
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right of mser or umufruet upon or îbout an>' river or wateP-
cours cuntroUed by the Crown being allenated, eoept b>' a
lease for a period not te exceed flfty years. Any alienation must
ýb. -reoem ded -by -the Conuiaton, anfd before Soing ufti
informati On faullt be Ohtained. 1Ëvery tramafer of a leste Inust
bc approved hy the Governor in Clouziil. Ot1her extensive re-
gtrit-tions are pmvlded. Il t.he printeiple of the bill1 is adopted
many ehanges will indoubtedly be made in its passage through
Parliainent

The Juvenile Delinquente Act la amended to provide for the
eas of ohilciren other than Protestants and Romnan Catholims
The intention is to inelude the Jews.

The numerous accidents resnilting from fools with guns ha.
auggêted to Mr. Lewisi an atrendinent ta, the Criminal Code, by
iwhieh ever>' one shall ti guilty of un indictable offence and fiable
te two yearsa irnprixonnient who injures b>' shooting an.,. person,
silthough the persmu uharged believed the ubjeet h. was ainiing nt
wris a deer, moos, or other animal,

lT)e "ýundecairable immigrant" lias flot eeaped '1r. Lewis'
ongle eye. Having been unmuocessful luat year, lie isagaiii try-
ing to prevent bowie lrnives and revolvers being introdueed b>'
thix t,141s of immigrants, and deportation is provided for. FH.
itIgo thinks it advisable that a pormijt should 1* granted b>' the
ehief of poliee or a niagintrat. befure a revolver ina>' bo pur-
eliawd, and mak&s it a criminel. otTpee to soul one ta a person
who is intoxicated, or of unsouzd taid, or under the age of
éighteon. Hie would alt niake it unple&sut for an>' persr.î
wotinding mnother with a revolver, kuife, stiletto or razor.
Italians and ecoured people will piease take notice.

The Immigraition ACI whieh ûà-me into force last year iks mtîll
in a tra tion stag, und must prubahi>' reniain sa fo~r a while.
The influix of immigration hma causod uinforeseun diftieuties, and
judiei deeksinm aise have neeesait4tuod goyerument anîendwents
iis MA"io.

The most importânt momure thtw far is undoubtodi> tbe
Bank Aet, Rv.ry ten years Prov iimbu must 1. made for a

- -ý
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renewal of the charters and corporate powers of all banks, which
only exist for the period fixed by statute. On the first day of
July in this year all existing charters expire. The necessity for
their renewal gives an opportunity to consolidate the Act and
make such amendments as have been found necessary. The more
important of the changes will now be mentioned:

Provision is made for an external audit of the bank's affairs
by the shareholders if they, or a small minority of them, desire
it. Under the present system there is an internal audit by which
the directors and management keep in touch with the bank's
business. The new audit proposed is for the information of the
shareholders, the real owners of the bank. In England the large
joint stock banks have, by statute, a similar audit.

The bill makes changes with respect to the organization of
banks. It is now made clear to subscribers for stock that they
are undertaking a double liability. The necessary amount sub-
scribed must also be paid in cash by the subscribers before the
organization can take place. If, when a charter has been ob-
tained but the provisional directors have failed to get the bank
organized within the time limited by the Act, no part of the
funds collected shall be disbursed for commissions or salaries
among the pronotors or provisional directors unless the sub-
scribers themselves consent thereto. Some existing banks still
have fifty dollar shares; these may now be converted into one
hundred dollar shares without the necessity of obtaining a
special Act.

No material changes have been made with regard to the
business and powers of banks; only some slight modifications
appear. A bank may lend money to a receiver duly authorized
to borrow, and the lending bank may take security in such form
and upon such property and assets as the court may 'allow. By
a recent decision it was held that planks and boards were not
included under the expression "products of the forest.'' It
had been generally believed that they were covered by the Act
of 1890. The expression is now defined to include timber and
lumber of all kinds.
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The administration of the law with regard to penalties and
punishments for making false and deceptive statements in a
return or document respecting the affairs of the bank has
evidently been the reason for changes in this respect by the new
law. Every president, vice-president, director, general manager
and auditor is bound to make enquiries with regard to the accur-
acy of any account, statement, return, report, or document which
these persons may prepare, sign or concur in. They must first
obtain information which is reasonably adequate and sufficient
to establish the facts, and they must believe that the account, re-
turn or report is true and correct before placing it before the
shareholders or the Minister of Finance. The old form "to the
best of my knowledge and belief" will no longer be accepted,
but every reasonable means must be taken to ascertain the cor-
rectness of the document. The Bank of British North America,
which received its charter directly from the Crown, is now
brought under the provision provided for civil liabilities and
penalties for making false and deceptive returns. This provi-
sion is not only reasonable but it is justified under the wording
of the supplemental charter granted to that bank in 1870 by
the Imperial authorities.

Section 156, which prescribes penalties for the use, without
statutory authority, of expressions indicating that a banking
business is being oarried on, has been recast.

Changes of nomenclature now in use by banks have caused the
expression "general manager'' to replace "manager," the latter
Word only being used wþen the 'reference is to the officer in
charge of a branch. The expression "cashier" has disappeared.
The expression "chief office'' now replaces the expression "head
office,'' "chief office'' and "chief place of business" which ap-
Pear in miscellaneous fashion throughout the existing Act.

Many of the amendments will undoubtedly give rise to critic-
isnI and suggestions if for no other reason than that the banks
were not consulted with regard to the amendments. To take an
illustration we would refer to section 54, respecting the statement
to be laid before the annual meeting. The amendment requires
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that Ilthe ataternent shuil be signed on behalf of the BSorwI by
the general manager and tkree, st leait, et the direetors. " At
lfie blush thia sem» resonable, but in pravtloee'where will be
found thre d1xectors who can possibly voueh for 'la clear sud
full statement of the affairs of the bank, exhbitirg on the onc
part -the liabilitie- of -the hauk, and- on -the oCher- part -the- asa
and resourees thereof:" If the Ueme. al manager is diishoneât, and
the innoeent director sigust es heretofore (being mlsled by the
gtateinents of the. manager upon mubjeets with whioh- he, the
director, cannot possibly be famniiar) the. direetor will, if the
statement ýcontains any faize or deeeptive statement, be held ta
have wilfully made èueh faite or deceptive statemedt, and shahl
be responaible for ail damages sustained by any persan in con.
sequenee theredu, even although the signa&ture of such director
appears or is stated or iztended to express consent, approval or
concurrence nierely acco-ding te the best of bis knowledge and
belief.

The proviu'ions respecting audit preposed by the new Banki
Act are flot generally considered satisfactory. The alternative
propositions seem ta ho: (a) the shareholders' audit, above-men-
tioned; (b) Governinent inspection; (c) an inspection by an
inspecter appuinted by the Bankers'Association. A bill by a pri-
vate member proposes that the Minister of Finance may, at least
once in every two yedra, have en inspection made of arfy bank
by an auditor or inspeçtor appointed by him for that purpose.
This mothod la objected ta by the bankers "n the «round that
whenever aiih. an inspection Is made it thereoy injures the repu-
tation and standing o! the bank înspeoted. The. Bankers' Assoc-
iation would umdoubtedly prefer to be authorized ta appoint an
inspeetor who might examine whenever the assoiation thought
it desirable. The. àssoiation would take the responsibility, and
no reflection need b. omut upon any bsnk, and i.f upon auch iii-
speetion irregularltka were found, the banka themselves would,
in moat caue, b. able to cati a hait, and, if necessay, force
graduai liquidation, and thereby proteet better tii> Interests
of the. shareoldersand editors. The. re3ent suspension of à.

KL
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bank-floW ln evePY M"e> nibd-hAa ba"gested that, inat.ad ci
the Inspecter of a bank being urnier thé authorty> ini any- wav
of the genéral manager, he should report to the directors instead
of ta thé manager (whieh la now donc in thé case of at leat one
bank iinti),bt nigoehenpuiéd an-inopeetor-
nldght only bé disraisod by a vote of two-thirds ai the dlirectors.
This vouild make hie position stronger and tend to insure a more
r-eliable and aeorchlng report. That more stringent legislative
provisionis and botter protection to the publie are roquired, few
NillI question, ln view of the xre renent lamentable failurés in
Canadian banking institutions.

A Governinent ineasure of considerable importance in entitled
"An Aet ta regubate the manufacture, storage and importation of

Explosives. " The title suficiently indioates the purpose. The
bill will be miade to apply to all factoriés and explosives other
than those the property of thé Orov. a or the Government. The

* British Act hmu beén largely followed. There are strict provisions
aà ta inspection of explosives and thé faatoris where they are
made, as well as of places wheré they are storéd. Thé many @or.
ious accidente in récent yéars eaused by thé unauthorized or
carelese use of explosive matérials il more thani suufcient justifi-
enction for this legiuiation, which iu under the control of thé
2Wisbter of Mines, who may direct inquiries to bé made into the
Qauise of explosions.

Legislation affecting particular trades in flot cznmon, but an

ristanIce this session is a bibi to compel railway companies te give
better protection and accommodation ta carpenters employed on

r the rai]way,
r Sonie bills of commercial intereat uhould be noticed. One by

Mr. Lewis, based on thé United States law, ivould limit thé tume
withîn wich food may b. sold after being i eold atorage. It
may hé difflouit to, determiné this tiine, and thé fItnéas of an
article for f ood mnust dépend largely upon thé efdcieney of thé
cold storage plant. 'lie other bill retérred to requires that when
flour or meal in sold, or offeréd for salé by thé bag thére Ïhall bé
plainly marked or ataznpsd on the bag thé nome of the manu-

t -If ciN m
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facture~r or pu-ker, a-ad Ida adt'ea, and! the weight of. the cm.~
tents and the te ýe of lhe bag.

À ce lidatiun ofî thei àlaltoblt Grain Âot and! certain por.
tions of ti hpe tMknýy and! 4-le Aet ia being mnade by the Ooverm-
ment. This is a nuittor of conaiderable importance tu the North.

-~'~'. Thé '.revSnmuui là wiselygequiring aud: retauning fr Domin-
ion publie parka groater areas tha were fornierly iflclud(td in
the reservea set apart. b- the Forest Riserves *et and the ftSky
Mount,.-no Park. Aet. The purposes of foroat reserves and! foregt
parka aýre identical in xnany pfflpects. white they differ in
others. A t'eret reserve la withdravin frorn ùceupation, where-
as a foreat park la prinarily intensded fur the purposes of plea.
sture. i t; bas been lounds neemary te change the beuindaries or
the existing reserveâ,' and aise te inetude a forest rexerveo envering
the eatera alope of th6 Rocky Mountains. P~ower iM Aiso taken
to expropriate property of privâte ownera within un arva desiredl
fur a park.

Much addit-ional legisiation is foreshadowed, but there h.,
auflcient alreadjy in evidence to keop the Ferlerai Parliarnetit
very buay for sonie montita to erne, aipart front the tinte expeeted
to be oecupied in debating the reeiprocîty agreemnent, in disetsm-
ing the report of the Printing Blureau investigation, and in the
corisideration of nuiny othe' inatters he anu lage Ait
the political horizoni.

J VD 0 kq AND R~OYAL COMI~NIOWS,

The undeairabilitv of appointing judges to preride ovei-
Royal Commisalons ànd do work outaide the range of their proper
judicial duties bu,~ au we gather froin our eontemporàry, The

Lae Notes, again corne up for discussion in Englans!. lit would
appear that Lord Justice Vaughan Williamns, one of the Lord
Justices of Appeal, iras one of three Ceînnis@sioneru te report on
mattera conneuted with the Welah -Church. R-e seents to have
disagrees! witlî the other Commissioners, for they oriplaines!

-~ . J, ~ ~4
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.1 lm u fIl@ i~-W~regret to b. oompefled to eUatttntion
.t4 one, dieut -~hou made our tak a mast unejaviable, one.
%Ve gofer to, the. bohavlour of the chai rman. Rie lm. throughout
aged, in an arbitr&-ry.and averhear1ng ma-mer both in bis ver-

s~n.-,eat~I w~k-idbdduii ofthe-éwn Ojuiaon and ln hi& oi-
duet as ehairmen." Whather there was any cause fur tiais cern-
plaint or flot s hnutaterial, but such language shews, that it is
extreinely amdesirable that any ue holding oc high a position
au dôesý Lord Justice Vaughan Williamns should )be pliced in such
a position go te aflow him to be open1 to, snch a charge. We have
had gimilar experiences in this country and the dignity of tihe
Bench-a Mnost iluportan t am-et in ai»' country-has been there-
by lowcered. Moreover there is no need for it. There are plenty
of mien at the Bar as capable of doing efficient work on toru-
misions as any judge on thxe Bench. A eriticisi» which would
bc hurtful, so fat am the Beneh is eoncerned would oniy bc a help-
fi advertisement to a mari at thn Bar. It fis inost undceirable,
and it is so admitted by every-one, that a judge should b. taken
aNvay frein hi. court duties te do extra ,judieial work. It le only
the exigeneies of party politieiî that dernand tis objectionable
practiee.

TIHE CRRA TION 0F PEERS.

The proposed exercime of thue prerogative of the creation of
peers in the event of a deadlock between the lieuses of Parlia-
nment will rende? it of interest te recall the prihcipal cases in
which there has been recourse te this nuethod of bringing the
lieuses into harmnzy. Towards thue cloue of the reign ai Queen
Anne the creation of a batch of twelve peers sinuultaneously
waa adviaod li order to secure the asent of the Lords to the
Pence of Utrecht. This wa. the firat case in which the pre-
rogative of the Crown bail beeri used ln the lieuse of Lords to
eeoure a nuaority for the Goverument. In Ireland, in 1776,
eighteen, Irile peers werg oreated ini a sihgle day. The peerlages
were known to be the resuit of an engagement to, support the

2n
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Qoverament by 111,fr votfe th 'B. ouse of Lords Before the.
second reaing a£ the. Reform Bill Of 1832 no tewer titAn sixteen
new peers hud been created, te correct ina ame meamure the
notorions disproportion betweeu the two parties in the Houae

__ et~~o Lords, sud Mln William 1V. -aini osetl writing to

,fl.. **',,'* arl Grey for the creation et such a namber of peers as wouid
b. sufficiant 10 ensure the ofain et it meaure, but his per-
Moal influence with lte peers ws ouooewfully exerted to induce

them 10 deit 1'rom furtiter opposition.
Lord Broughiam, who waa Lord Chancellor in Barl Grey's

Bdeorm Cabinet, a generation, later, in 1868, placed. on record
hio feelings and hi& deep axixiety as a constitutional lawyer in
reference te this step, in which h. wua, of course, participating
to the full wfth the Prime MLnirster. fIs refleetions are of
singul ir interest, but, in readlng hi& apprehensiona ofthe cou-
sequences ef the creation ef peers te carry the Reform, Bill, we

j ~ must remember that the ides of plaeing a bar, by sgtatute or
otherwise, to the veto of the House of Lords on general legisa.
tien waa flot tien aven th1e subject ef contemplation, however
aeademic. "In recent limes," wrete Lord Brougham in 1863,
" the Goverument of which I formed a part, backed by a large
majority of '%be Cominena and th1e people out of doors, carried
the Raerai Bill through the. Lords by the power whi.,h I. I&te
Majesty badl conferred upon lis of an unlimited crealion et peers
at any otage oft1he measure. . . .Nothing could be more
thoughtlesn than the view which they took of thi, important
question. Tl*y never retfected for a moment upon lie chance
of their soon differing with Lord Grey and myself-a thing
which, ho-vever, speedily happened; never considered what must
b. the. inevitable consequence of a difterence belween ourselves mnd
the Conunens; neyer took 1h. trouble te ask what muet happen li2
the. peers thus become our partisans should, b. found at variance
with King, Lords and people; never stopped, te fore. that, in
order le defeal our oligarchy, a new and gtli larger creation

à-Mmust b. roqair.d>': (Broughazn's British Constitution, pp. 268-
269).-Low Times.



U II W OlP CUItRXNT JJNOLIBIZ CASES.
(R.tltYe8 la aoeordanie *ith the opyright Àot.)

OUABOÀ ON W»Ïàdl LIAND-CLOG ON ERLTINC(B
rnED ~ ~ ~ o OMA -B AO0FoHAaTmE-Tr"à VIIZ.

D'itish 8otdh Africa Co. v. De Beers Con. Mille$ (1910) 2
Ch.f.0. In this case the Court of Appeal (Cotens-Hardy, M.R.,

and YParwell and ]Kennedy, L.JJ.) haue afflrmed the judgment
or Body, J. (1910) 1 Ch. 354 (noted ante, vol. 48, p. 303). The
facea were that the defendant company had advariced to the
plaititiff, a South Af1rican company, a large smn o! money on the
security of debentures which were a floating charge on the plain-
tir-SI property, and had stipulated for, and the plaintifs had
granted tbem, an exclusive right te work certain dianiondiferous
ground belonging »e the plaintifs as part of the security for
the loan. The loan had been paid off, but the defendeant coni-
paiiy claimed te hoe stili entitled to an exclusive right to work
the diaxnondiferous ground. The plaintifs claimed a declara-
tion thet the agreement was a elng on redemption and waa voild,
or at all e'vents was flow at an eiid. The defendants contonded
that the <'elog doctrine" did flot ap'ply to lands in South Africa,
and that the case mnuet be governed by the law of the situe o!
the land. For the plaintifs it waa argued that the clause wus
void flot only on the ground ofits being a elog on redemption,
but aise on the ground that it was ultra vires, becausé the plain-
tiffe were prohibited by their charter from granting a nionopoly;
that the contract was made ini England and was governed by
English law. The Court o! Appeal upheld the plaintif.s' conten-
tion that ît was an Engliah contract and was therefore governed
by the English law, and that the agreement oonstituted a alog on
redemption, notwithstanding thst the la-ad affected wus in a
foreign country, where the doctrine did not prevail. It, there-
fore, became unnecessary to consider the question of ultra vires.

LANDIosR AND Tmài;T--CovIzNÂAT NOT TO Assiex WITuotJ LixAvz
-CONSU*T NOT TO 131 WIIEMID J'R0I "'A MEESPETABLE ÀXD
REmm'nuXL Pzpà4oN"--LRtTTD COMPANY A <'PEHON."

In Wiot v. Lonadon Rotid Car Co. (1910) 2 Ch. 525, it may
be remenibered that Neville, J., held. (1910) 1 Ch. 754 (noted
ante, vol. 46, p. 453) that a liniited -zompany could not be "ia
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respectable -and responsi:ble personle within the meatlng, ci a
'ovenant by a leuue mnot to assign without leave, the lemsrs ag1'ee.
ing not to wlthhold consent to an assignrnent tu "'a respectable
and responsible persôn. The Court of Appeai (Cosens-Nardy,
MA~, and Menlton and P'arwell, L.JJ.) have IIot held that he
was wrong, and, that i, xie opn let 1e1persn -and
may ho both "respectable and respohalhle."

WILL--CoqswuTorq-Dvzsic IN STRICT s£TTLZMRPZiT-TatST
POR* ACCUMULATION toit PiERSON WHIO SL100LD iwýCOME EN-
TITLED TO HKAL EST,&TE-D8ENTAILNG OUD EXECUTED REFORE
1U2PIRATION OF PERIOP FIXED FOR ACU MULeTON-RGI-I1T TO
ACCUMULATION.'

Iii re Trevonioi, Tre!atîiiî v. Letni (11910) 2 Ch. 538. In
this case Joyce, J., was ealled on to construe the ivill of a testa-
tor who had devlsed bis real estate to a. trustee for his wife for
life and after her d("ath for his sons auccessively in tail mâie with
remainders over, and lie &lso clirected that for a certain period
tHe trustees should acciîut1aie the rents and j:oflts and hold the
accumulations for the person who at the expiration of the said
period should under the will ho entitled to thle possession and
enjonyment of the rosi estate. The widow died and before the
poriod for accumulation had expired, thlifrst tenant in tail exe-
euted a disentailing deed wbereby lie became absolutely entitled
in fee simple, and the question ivas whether lio was entitled to
the accumulations or whether he mîust wait ti11 the end of the
period fted for accumulation, and the learned judge held thet
the effect oi the dimontailing deed being to give him an absolute
titli to the land thero could consequently ho no other person wvho
could become entitied under the will except lîfrseif, his heirs,
or assigus, and, therefore, that he wmn entitled ta the imrnediate
paynlent o! the aceumnulstions, and that th( trust for accumula-
tion could no longer be enforced and he wat entitled to ho ]et
into posssson.

?RACTICE,-OJQINAkTING SUMMON5-PERSON OLAIMING UXDtiR BE-
SULTING TRUST, W19MR DVCLAREO TRUST VOIt) FOR ILLEOALITY
-RuLE 6()-Ou RuLi 938(à»).

lec Âm4gasntaed Society of Radwavy Servants (1910) 2 Ch.
547. This was an application by originating sumnmons by sottlors
to enforce a reulting trust on the ground that the trust they
had declsred by an Instrument in writing wus void for illegality.
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The. tefendants took the prelinxinary objection that under Rule
765(a), (see Ont. Rule 938(a»), a settlor clsaiing by way of
resulting trust ini consequence of the illegality of the trust de-
clared by hlm, is flot a cestui que trust under the "trust of that
instrunient"' and, therefore, flot within the ruie, and Eady, J.,
gay# affeet to the objection, and held that an action was neces-

WxuI-TSUST POR ACCUMULATION TO X91CT LLIA1ILITIES UNDER
Llgh$P-ACUMULAiTIOX ACT, 1800 (TiiELuso' ACT) (39-
4o azd. Ill. o. 98), ss. 1, 2--(10 ED%,. VIL. c. 46, ss. 2, 3
(ONT.»>.

in re Hurlbatt, Huribatt v. Hurlbait (1910) 2 Ch. 553. lu
this case the validity of. a trust for accumulations beyond the
statutory period was in question. A testatrix had devised lease-
holds to trustees upon triiet that they shoiild yearly for the
residue of the terins of years for wvhich ehe held the property
accuinulate ore-fourth of the rente and profits, whichi she directed
to be invested, and that ail dividends and incoine arising f£rom
such investments should be added thiereto by way o! accumula-
tion, and tha.t the sanie and ail accumulations should be held as a
reserve fund by the trustees to indcrnnify theni agaipat ail claims
for dilapidations which nuight arise in respect of the leaseholds,
and, sUbject ta such indemnîty and dlaims, in trust for the equal
benefit of lier nephew and nieces. The teetatrix died in 1879,
and the 21 years allowed for accumulation by the Thellusson
Act terininated in 1900. The last o! the leases did not expire till
1909. One-fourth of the rents had been accumulated and the
dilipidations had been paîd for thereout. Warrington, J., fol-
lowing Varilo v. Fade#n (1859) 27 Beav. 255; 1 De J. F. & J. 211,
held that the trust to accumulate until the end of the terras was
valid, the trust being in the nature of a provision for pay2nent
of debts and therefore within the exception of e. 2 (s. 3 of On-
tario Act).

SALEx OP' OOOD-IMPLIED WViURANTY OP OPNE 0F OD S00 OL13-
PÂTPENT OR TÙRÂPE NÂMIC-ALE OP 000DB ACT, 1893 (56-57
V'¶T c. 71ï, o. 14.

Bisol Tramic.ays v, Fiai Motors (1910) 2 K.B. 831. By a
dontract in writing the plaintiffs bought frorn the defendants one
Fiat omnibus Nwhieh they had inspected and six Fiat omnibus
chass. The vehicles when delivered proved ta bo unfit t'o per.
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ferrn the work required of them. Lawrene. J., who tried the
action, found as facts, tlîat the vehieles in question àad not a
distinctive trade naine, that the buyers relied on the difendants
judguient; arnd that the vehicles were inade.uate, and lie gave
judgxncnt for the plaintif, whieh the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, MRand Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) affirnied, their
Lordships holding that tînder s. IV nf the Sale ojf Goode Act there

titia irnplied. %,ârran4ly tljiat the goods wvere reasonabli ft for
the purpose thcry were required-arnd that the defendanta werc
znt protected frein liability by the prov-iso relating to the pur-
chai of gondis known hy a patent, or trade naie, as -to wvhich
there is no warranty exet that they are iu fact of the char-
acter eontraeted for,

SI -- ClIARTER-PARTY - OPTION TO CANCEI. CIIARTPZR-PAiTY Ir
VÉSSEL DOES XOT ARRIVE 11V YIXED DATE-TImE FORt sxERo!isNO
OPTION.

.loel Z'r!vane Ship Co. v. Aiedý-ei (1910) 2 K.13. 844. In
this case the defendants chartered a ship frein the plaintifs which
wras to go with ail convenient speed to Neweastle, NS.W., and
there load a cargo of ceai whichi the defendants hound theni-
selves to ship. The defendants had an option, however, to
cancel thec charter-party if the slip had net arrived at New-

à1e castie by Decetmber 15, 1007. The slip did not in fact arrive
at Newcastle un-til 15 June, 1908. As soon as 15 December. 1907,
hahd passed, the plaintiffs called on the defendantm te exorcise
their option, buit they refused te do se; but ou the arrivai of the

* . ship in June, 1908, they then exercised their option and cancelled
the charter-party. T'ae plaintiff sued for a breach of ceutract,
but Blray, J., who tried the action held that the plaintifs were
bound to send the slip to Newca )tle notwithstanding it could

* flot be got there by the date named, and that the. defendants could
flot be callcd on to exercise their option until the ship was there.
The 'action ivag tlçreforc dismissed, and the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) afflrmed
the deeision.

Sàzz OP GOOS - DELIVERY IN INSTALMENTS -ACCEPTANOZ 0F
PIRST INSTALMENT-IREJECTION 0F SUBSREQUENT INSTALMENTS
.- UNIMKECHANTABLC-13MLIED CONDITION AS TO PITNESS.

Jacàcon v. Rotaa' Motor Co. (1910) 2 K.B. 987 was an action
by the vendor of goods to recover the price of goode which lad
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been ir.jected by the purchasers as boing unmerchantabla. The
&,,rcumtanees of the case were that; the de! endants had cou.!
tricted to buy from the plaintiffs a quantity of motor homes io
be dellvered ini lanrta-nients. The firet instalment wus received
and aceepted by the defendants, but aubsequent deliverie3 were

refsedonthe -gmrnnd, that the goode were unmnerchantable, it
appeariflg that owing to careless packing about crne-ha1f were
dented, and thtey were badly polished. An Officiai Refcree, who
tried the action, Zound that the defects could be made good at a
trifling expenditure, and gave judgnient for the plaintiff for
thec price less the estimated cost ni putting the horns in proper
condition, and this judgment ives afirmed by a Divisionalà Court
(Darling and Buelinili, JJ.) ;but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
frardy, M.R., and Parwell and Kennedy, L.J.J.) took a different
view, and held that thie Divisional Court had put au entirely new
moaniflg on the u ord1 "nierchantable,'" namely, that defective
goods are merchantible if they only want some triiing thing
donc to inake them salcable, for which their Lordships in appeal
held there was no authority, and in their judgmnt the fact that
a large part of the goode were not in fact fit for thc mnarket, con-
stituted them unrnerchantahle, and the défendants were entitled
to rejet them in toto, and were flot precluded from so àoing by
reason of théir having acccpted a previous instalment, or because
sorne of thé gonds subsequently tendered were merchantable.

NzE;LiGEPNcE-LESSOR ,ANi) IESSEE-COriTRACT BY LESSOR TO MARE
REPArES ON DEMISE> PROFERTY-AC-CIDENT OCCÂSIONE> BY
NEOGLIGENIICE 0F LESSOR'S CONTrRAcTon-LABILITY 0F Lr.0SEZ TO
PERSONS INJUtJED-RIG.HT 0F LESSEE TO RECO VER AGAIN5T
LEISSOR 'S CONTRACTOR.

City of Birmningham Trazmiatîs Co. v. Law' (1910) 2 K.B. 965.
This was a somewhat unusual case. Thé plaintiffs were léssees
from a municipal corporation o! a tramway. Thé lessors agreed
to exécute certain repaira thereon, and engaged thé defendant
f0 exécute them; by hie contract to whieh. the lesqees were. fot
parties, hé bound himmél! to, indezanify the lessors against ail
dlaimse arising from mny négligence on hi& part in the execution
of the repaire, and that hé would be rciporsible for aIl accidents.
During the repairs the trarnears continued to run, and owing to,
the defendant 's négligence a car was derailed and the driver and
passengers were injured, to whom thé plaintifse paid compen-
sation for their injuries; thus compensation the plaintiffs claimed
now to recover froin the defendant. The defendant contended
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that there was no liability because by the terms of the lease the
plaintif.i were debarred from inaking any claim against their
lemsrs for any comenslation for injuries eaused by or arlming
out of lbe execution of the. repairs, and beoause the. corporation
tvat not liable the defendant as the servan, or agent of the. cor-
poration was flot liable either-his duty to exercise care arising
out of bis conîraet with lie. corporation, to which. the. plaintiffs
'Were lot parides. it was aloq contended that th. defendmntla
negligence did flot render the plaintifsé libl. to compensate
their passengers, whinh liability, if any, muet arome froin the
plaintiffs' own negligenee. Lawrence J., who tried the action,
however, held thiI lhe plaintiffs were entftled to sucoeed, becauî,e,
as o then,. the defendant, apart frorn his contract with the
leueors, was in the position of ai trespameer and had no right to b.
on their property ai &Hl, and to justify hie being there at ail he
had to rely on is contract 'with the lesmors, and that contract he
had not carried dut. As regards the question of the plaintiffs'
liabiliîy to 1he injured passengers, the learned judge in effect
held that the plaintifis' liability arome beeause of the defendants'
negligence, because the plaintiffs owed a duly to passengers to
run the tramears in safety, which duty they had failed in by
reason of the defendant 'e negligence, to whom had beeu delegated
the i1isk of executing the necessary repaire.

CompAiqY--DEBENTtURE-FLoATING 13EC1,RITY-GABNI$HBE ORDER.

Evans v. Rival Granité Quarr.es (1910) 2 KB. 979. This
was a contest between a debenture holder whose debenture con.
mtiluted a floating charge on ail the assets of a cinipany, and
an attaching creditor wha ha<l garnîehed the balance standing bo
the credit of the conipany ai its bankers. Prior to the attaching
order lie debenlure holder whose debenture was in arrear had
denanded payment hhereof by the coinpany, but had taken ne
further step to enforce his security. After lhe atlaching order
he gave notice 10 the bank that he contested the attaching credi-
tor 's right and required 1he bank bo pay lie balance to him.
The. County Court judge znade an order 10 pa over to the attach-
ing creditor, but a Divisbonal Court (Phillimore and Bucknill,
JET.) set aside lie order, but the Court of Appeal (Williams,
Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) reversed their decimion, and held
liat a iloating charge, such a@ was in question here, can only b.
effectively, brougit inb operation by the appointment ni a
receiver, il does flot enable 1he holder 10 dlaim payment of sme
particular asset. Ilere, until the holder had exercised bis right

'-4 - - -- ~,- - - ~ - - ~.-'-~'-' ~
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the. companY waa entitled ta carry on its budinsm ini the ordinary
way, and iha creditors entitled ta obtain payment of their debt,
Wh-'Ch cOuld not b. interfered With by the debenture holder
merely g1ving notice of his eaim. It znay b. reznarked that the
ex press point decided dues flot appear ta have been covered by
any prévious decjaien.

SA La OF' Goo-DLUViMr OP 00005 IOT ACCORDMNG TO CONTRACT
-REBALII ,qy U0A ON Ty?-ÀKyCz

TR-OT NWEGTIVUG WARRANT-Y.

Wallig V. Pratt (1910) 2 K.B. 1003. This is another action
for brench of contraet of sale of goods. The gooda piirchased
were dcsorîbed as ' common English sanfoin," the contract,
however, expreWsy provîded that "the sellera give no warrality
express or implied as to growth, description or Cther matter. "
Seed equal ta sample wvas delivered under the contraet, and part
of it was resold by the plaintifis as 1common Englie alissifoin."1
The uni3ple and the seed delivered were flot in fact "English
sanfoin," but giant sanfoin, an inferior quality, but the differ-
ence could flot be discovered until the seed had been sown and
had corne up. T1he plaintiffs reasonably and properly aettled a
claim for damages brought against themn by their sub-purchaser,
and now claimied ta reeover froin the defendants the amonnt se
paid. Bray, J., on a special case stated by an arbitrator, held
that the defendants were liable, but the majority of the Court
of Appeal (Williams and Farwell, L.JJ.) held that the plaintiffs
having aecepted and resold the seed had put it out of their power
to treat the description of the goods sold as a condition, on a
breaph of iwhich they were entitled to reject the gooda, and colild
therefore only trest it as a warranty the breach of which would
ordinarily entîtie a purchaser to damages; but they were de-
barred from, that relief by the condition excluding any warranty
on the defendanta' part. Moulton, L.J., dissented on the ground
tha t by the terms of the contract the defendants were bound to de-
hiver English sanfoin, which they had not; done, and had there-
fore comniitted a breach of the coxitract for whieh the plaintiffs
were entitled ta damages.

PRAOTICE--R.Pltfflt.TATIVE ACTIN-ACTION BY SOME SiUPRS
0P GOOS ON< À GENEAAL 8HU!. ON BEIIALF OP TIIEMSELVES AND>
OTIIER IIPES" ESN AVING THE $AXE INTEIEST ZN
THE CAVSE OR IATTEIl'"-RULE 131-(ONT. RuLm 2M0).

Ma4rkt v. Enig1tt 88. CJo. (1910) 2 K.B. 1021. This was an
action brougbit by saune of the shippers of g3ods on a general
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ship, againet -ýio *ipowners to reeover the value of the cargo,
thé plaintiffs cIaiing to âue on behaif of thenselvps and forty-
four' otlier &siippers on the sme vessel. The vemeel had been
munir 1y a Russian eruiser as carrying contraband of ' ar, and
both ship and cargo had beeu wholly lost. The writ wai indormed
with a elaim for "daznageR for breacli of contraot and duty in
and about the carnaüge of goods at mea,.il The defendants appiied
to met amide the writ, or, nthe «.1ternative, that mo much of the
writ as referred to the claims of other parties shouid be stnick
out. The Master refused the motion, and hie refusai was upheld
by a judge. The inajority of the Couirt of Appeai (Williams
and Iloulton, L.JJ.), however, were of the opinion that the plain-
tifs w'cre flot persons ý"in the saine interest with those they
clainr.ed to repreacut," and that the plaintiffs consequnitly Nvere
flot entitled to represent them. Buckley, L.J., however, dis-
sezited, and thought that the plaintilfs night: sue on behaif of
thernielves and ail' other.mhippers of goods whieh were flot con-
trabaaxd of war. Moulton, L.J., was of opinion that no repre.

entative action lies where the soie relief sought is damages,
whieh seerns to b. common sense, for how could a judgment iua
an action constituted as in this came iu any way enure tu the
benefit of p~ersona flot parties ? The idea of a representative
action à. that the judgment 1'end-red in it will enure to the
benefit of ail parties represented as, for examp!e, to taIre a coin-
mon case, the interpretation of a document in which many
persona are interested, but an award of damages to the plainitiff
iu this mae would flot sitisfy the claims of the parties they
claimed to reptesent. It does flot foliow from this case that the
several, shippera rnight flot join in one action. It merely lecides
tiiat it is not a case ln which a plaintiff couid properly repre-
ment others Who are rot parties.
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[If the±re is nothiing in a case to) warrant a plea of accord and
satisfaction, except the circumnstance that the debtor has seDt his
cheque xnarked "in full" which the ereditor has retained and
cashed, but notified the debtor he wilI flot accept in full, we
iagree that that doeg not amount to accord and satisfaction and
th#, croditor is entitled to sue for the balance. In addition to
the cases referred to in eur former note, we ay mention another
decision of thle English Court of .Appeal whieh seems to support
this view, viz., Miller v. Davies, 68 L.T. Jour. 43. The fact that
the cheque is made payable 1to order" and has been indoraed
by the creditor, according to Ma8o# v. Joknston appeau.a to maire
ne difference. Our former note was an answer to, an inquiry for
cases subsequent to Day v. MoLea.-ED.,roB, C.L.J.]

Oorteepont'ence

PÀYMENýr By {rQE

Tite Edifor, CâNàr & LAw JOURNAL:

Dff SI,-Youre note On payment by cheque, 47 C.L.J., p. 21,
seeins -to imply that a cheque expressed to be " in ful" of a
debt inuy not be applied upon account, notice being given that
it is oely se acccpted. In this connection the distinotion between
a de.bt and a tort secnis important only as taking the latter ou~t
of the rule in Cumber v. Vara, 1 Str. 426, which, in any event
is abrogated in Ontario by statute. Ini Ienderson v. tder-
teriters, 65 L.T. 732, the cheque was given and accep ,ed "in
full," pursuant te an express agreement te that effeet. This
agreement was afterwards eepudiated by the dafendant and the
repudiation aceepted hy the plaintiff. 0f course it fcllowed
that the money paid under it mnust be returned. Maan v. John-
ston, 20 Ont. App. 412, appears to be an express authority that
a cheque payable te order, expressed to be "iii full" of a debt
may be retained and applied' upon account, notice being given
the debtor that it is only a accepted, and the balance deinanded.
If in errer, kindly correct.

Yours truly,
SUESCRtIBEiR B.

RINJan. 18, 1911.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE OF THE ?RIVY COUNCIL.

Lords Htaenaghten, Atkinson, $haw and Mersey.] [Nov. 1, 1910,

B3uRR AR» Powtit Co. v. Tuis Ktiqa.
Conituthioic lat-Water riglts-Radway béit of Briti1& Col-

utabi-D»inioii or prouinoil jitrigdictioti.
Appeal from the juidgiment ùf the Supreine Court of Canada

afflrming the deeixion of the Exchequer Court (sec ante, vol. 48,
p. 332). A grant was made to, the appellants of certain water
rights in the rail way belt of British Columbia by the Commnis-
sioners purporting toact under the Statute of British Columibia
iu that behaif.

Held, that thif. grant was invalid in that these water rights
were vemted in the Dominion Governinent and not in the Province
of British Columnbia, consequently the Provincial Legisiature
eould not deal with theni.

Lafieur, K.C., anid Hamner Greenwood, for appellants. NVei-
combe, K.C., and Bateson, K.C., for respondents.

Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, Shaw and Mersey.] [Nov. 1, 1910.

SrÂtNoÀAli IDEAL CO. v. SANITARY MANUFACTURING CO.

Trade -mark-' <Standlard. "

Appeal from the judgment of the Court of King's Bench for
Quebec which confIrxed a decision ef the Superior Court o! thât
province. By the j-dgment of the i-. urt of KCing'.- Bencli the
defendant was restrained f rom using the word "Standard" in
counection with certain articles upon which that word wa.s
stamped or fý:om adiertiaing or from so desoribing his wares and
merchandise. The plaintiff was au American corporation, the
defendant a Canadian eompany.

Held ' that the~ word "Standard" cannot properly be registered
as the trade mark under the Canadian Trade Mark and Design
Act of 1879.

Sheptey, K.C., Lafleur, K.C., and 0. A. Pope, for appellants.
Dokerttj, KOC., and TKhley, for respondents.

* ~. .~':

i.' 1fl4L

'1
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]Dominion of Ctanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

MNan.] WILLIAMS V. BOX. [Nov. 2, 1910.
§fitle to laîid-Mortgage -Foreclosire-Equitable jurisdiction

of court -O pe inq foreclosure-Construction of statute-
Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902-E quit y of redemption-
Certificate of titie.

By the effeet of 126 of the Manitoba Real Property Act,
R.S.M. 1902, c. 148, as amended by s. 3of c. 75, 5 & 6 Edw.
VII., the court lias equitable jurisdiction to open up foreclosure
pI'oceedings in respect of mortgages foreclosed under sections
113 and 114 of thc Act, notwithstanding thé issue of a cerfificate
of titie, in the same manner and upon the saine grounds as in the
case of ordinary mortgages, at ail events wherc rights of a third
party holding fthc status of a bonâ fide purchaser for value have
'lot intervened. Judgmcnt appealed fromn (19 Man. R. 560) re-
versed. Sec 45 C.L.J. 491 and 46 C.L.J. 230.

Appeal allowed with cosfs.
Coyne, for appellant. G. -W. Baker, for respondent.

B.C.] SISTERS 0F CHARITY V. VANCOUVER. [Nov. 21, 1910.

Construction of st at tc-Quiasi judicial dutties-Delegatiob 0of

legisiativýe or administrative power.

The Vanicouver Incorporation Acf, 64 Vief. c. 54 (B.C.),
by ýsub-s. 3 of s. 46 provides that "The buildings and grounds
of and atfached to and bclonging to any incorporated seminary
Of learning, public hospital, or any incorporated charitable in-
Stitution, whefher vested in trustees or othcrwise, so long as sucli
buildings and grounds are acfually used and occupied by sucli
institution, or if unoccupied, but not if otherwise used or cu
Pied; provided, that such grounds shaîl not exceed in extent
the amnount actually necessary for the requirements of flie insti-
tution. The question as f0 what amount of land is necessary
shahl be decided by flic Court of Revision, whose decision shall
be final.>"
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Held, per ]3àvm~, Dripr and ANoLiN, JJ. :-The functions
in respect of the limitation of exemptions from taxation so vested
in thue Court of Revision are quasi-judicial and inust be exer-
cisied in each case with respect to thât case alone; it is flot vested
with power to lay down a general ruts based solely upon general
conuiderations.

Per IDINGTON, J. :-The provision in question was mierely iu
delegation of a legisiative ër adininistrative power, probably
carrying with it a duty, but in no nianner impying the dis-
charge of a judicial duty subject to review or supervision.

In proceedings, by certiorari, to rernove a decision of the
Court of Revision, the evidence adduced in support of 'he con-
tention that the court had failed to dispose of the question in a
proper nianner eonsisted nierely of a minute of itg 'proceedings
whereby it wvas resolved "that ail charitable institutions mnen-
tioned in sub-agetion 3 of section 46 of Vancouver Incorpor-
ation Act' be exempted f rom taxation te the extent of the
area occupîed by the buildings thereon and an audditional amount
of land equal to 25 per cent. of the area, and, that the assesament
roll for 1900, as amended, be confirmed. "

Reld, afflrming the judgment appealed fr3m (15 ]3.C. Rep.
344), that this minute, in the absence of further evidence, was
not incompatible with the view that the Court of Revisiou led
examined each pnrticular case before deciding to act in the
sense of the minute and that it would be a proper direction in
each individnal case.

Judgment appealed frein. (15 B.C. Rep. 344) afflrmed, and
appeal dismissed with costs.

Lafleitr, K.C., for appellant. Craig, for respondents.

Man.]I [Nov. 21, 1910,
Lswis v. STANDARD MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

Pire iiisurance policy-Statutot'y conditions--Gasolitt oni prom-
ises-Iluminating oils insured-Notice of loss- -Remedial.
clause in~ Act-Dicretion of court.

By the Manitoba Pire Insurance Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 87,
au inBurance company insuring against loua by fire il not liable
"for loas or damage oceurring while . . . gazoline . . . s
stored or kept in thue building inmured or containing the property
insured unlesa permission ia given in writing by the company.".
Insurance was affected "on stock consisting ehiefly of illuininat-5 ýM
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ing and lubricatiflg cils, etc., and ail other goods kept by themn
for sale.,, A small quantity of gasoline was ina the building
containing the stckà when it was destroyed by fire.

Hleld, gasoline being au illurninating cil, it wu~ part of the
stock insured and the above sta-tutory condition could not lie
invoked te defeat the policY.

Per ANGLIN, J.:-If gasoline was not insured as an illunàin-
ating cil it was within the description of "all other goots kept
for sale."

By m. 2 of thre Insurance Act " where, by reason of neces-
,sity, accident or rnfstake the conditions of any contract of lire
insurance on property ina this province as to, thre proof to be-
giveri to the insurance company after the occurrence of a fire
have not been strictly complied with . . . or where from any
other reason the court or judge before whom a question relat-
ing to such insurance is tried or inquired into considers it inequi-
table that the insurance should lie deeined void or forfeited by
reason of iinpcrfect conipliance with sueh conditions," the
cornpany shall not be discharged froni liability.

By 8tatutory condition 13 (a) ira the sch. to the Pire In-
,surance Policy Act every person entitled to naike a claim "is.
forthwifh affer loss to give notice in writing to the comnpany."1

IIcld, FITZPÂTRICK, C.J., disseuting, that the above clause
applies t0 said condition.

Judgment appealed against (19 Man. }c. 720), sub nom..
Prairie City Oit Co. v. Standard Matual Pire Ins. Co., 46 C.L.J.
271, 462, reversed, FIrTZPTioK, C.J., diosenting.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Co3.me and S. H. Green, for appellent. Affleck, for respon-

dents.

Dom. Ity. Board.] [Dec. 9, 1910..
}3LACKWOODS CO. v. CAz;ÀDiÀN NowRTIERN RLY. 0o.

RaiUlai Board-idictiott-S pur tracks..

Thre Board o! Railwiy Connuissionere for Canada iras flot
the power to order thaf a private industrial spur-track or sid-
ing, constructed and operated under an agreenment between a
railway comxpany and thre owner of thre land upon which it is-
laid, and used only in connection with thre business of sucli
owner, shall be also used and operated s a branchi of* the rail-
way with which it is eonneoted. See 46 C.L.J. 750:

Appeal allowed with omts.
W.L. Scott, for appellants. Chryaier, K.C9 fbr-respondents..
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Ptoince of 0ntarto.
COURT OP ÂPPEÂL.

IREX V. W!BH1ART.

108

Full Court.]

ài

K.

Full Court.] Rux v. SAM SING. [Dec. 31, 1910.

Criminal law-Cainal knowledge of girl by prisoner on hia owin
premises.

Case stated by- the judgle of the County Court of Carleton,

[Dec. 31, 1910,

Criinal law-Pligiti-ve Offenders Acf-A rrest in& Ontario
warrant issued in li-elatd-Eidoaiigrj warrant-Commit.
ment of accused to await return.t-Polie taqistrate.

Appeal by defendant from an order of MMMEITH, ýC.J.C.P.,
who refused to discliarge defendant f rom cu@tody upon a war.
rant issued in Ireland and not endorsed as required by the
Fugitive 'O1lenders Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 1,54, s. S. The prisoner
was brought upon habeas corpus, and rernanded tWthe custody
of the jailer at Toronto. Hie had been apprehended and
brought beforç the police mnagistrate of the city under a pro.
vincial warrant, bûtwhien the warrant was produced it was flot
endorsed by the Governor-General or a judge as provided by thie
Act. tTpon the argument for the discharge, the Ohief Justice
endorsed the warrant and confirmied the conimitmient. It wa&
contended that the police inagistrate cottld not proceed flnally
to deal with the case and commit the prisoner, the warrant flot
having been endorsed.

Held, 1. The requisition for the endorseinent of the warrarit
was enacted wibh an object beyond that of merely rendering it
avaîlable for the apprehiension of the accused without any other
warrant. The endorsation is a requirenient for the protQ.
tion of the accused against frivolous or ve.xatious proceedings.
The expression "endorsed warrant" has greater signiflcance
than as a mere terni crf distinction betwcen it and another war-
rant.

2. It is safcr ini dealing with the matter involving restraint
of liberty to adhere to the prixnary mearning of the language
uised, in the absence of a context inanifestly controlling it,
and pointing elearly to a different meaning.

Appeal allowed and defendant discharged.
O'Connor, fur defendant. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.
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by wlioi the erisoxler was convicted under Crira. Code ». 217,
i for having a girl on his premises for immoral purposes.

H61d, the ease was one flot of permitting, but of com-
mitting the defilement of a girl on the premises. Sec. 217 re-

o. lates only to parties who induce or knowîngly suifer girls under
18 to reottor bc upon, their premiies for the purpose of
M beug nlafuly ad crnaly now byany mani, whether
saeh cax-nal knt.vlAedge in intexided to, be mith, any particular
nlan or generally. This is inapplicable to the facto of this
case; a civil action might lie, but there is criminal liability

r. under the code. Prisoner discharged.
he 0. F, Hende3rson, for the prisoner. Cartwright, K.C., and

er Bayfley, K.C., for the Crown.
dy
d

0- ull cour't.] Dec. 30, 1910.
ot R-Ex V. FEJD.

tif" Cririn;al law-Cont'iction by justices iot havinq jiurisdiction
asI -1w prisoniment under-Habeas t..orpiis-Ordeir quaslLingas vwarrant of commitrnent anid directing brin ging of prisoner

ly befor .e justices for preliminary heat4;eg-frim. Code, sec.
ot 1120.

lit Appeal by the defendant fronm an order Of CLUTE, J.
it The defendant was apprehiended on a charge of issuing a

er false chleque and brought before two justices of the peace at
r. Cochrane. H1e pleaded guilty and they imposed a sentence of
.9. illprisonmlent in the Central Prison at Toronto. The oifenuii was

ec an indictable one, and not one of those which two justices are,
r- under Part XVI. of the Criminal Code, autlîorized to, try. They

should have held only a preliminary inquiry, and sent the ac-
t euned to the gaoi of the district to await trial uiltil bailed. Being
e taken to the Central Prison, lie applied for and obtained a writ

of habeas corpus and certiorari in aid, and, on the papers being
returned thereunder, xnoved for his discharge. CLIUTE, J., made
an order quaslîing the warrant of coniritment te the Central

U. Prison, but, instead of discharging the defendant from custody,
ordered that he be removed, back to Cochrane and grought be-

o fore the .wo, justices for a prelirninary hearîng upon the charge.
CLuTE, J., considered that the case came within sec. 1120 of the
Criminal Code, 1906 (formerly sec. 752 of the Crimninal Code,
1892). now amended by 7 and 8 Edw. VIL. eh. 18, sec. 14, and,
as sînended, providing that, whenevr any prisoner in custody
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ch'arged with an indietable o«fence has taken proceedings before
a court or judge by way of certiorari, habeas corpus, or other.
Wise, to have the Iegality of his iimprisonment inquired into,
sucli judge or court may, Nvith or without determining the quel-
tion, inake au order for the further detention of the person
accused, and direct- the judge or justice ander ivbose warrant he
is ini custody, or an> other judge or justice, te take any proceed-
ings, hear sucli evidence, orç do such further &et es, ini the opin-
ion of the court or judge, mnay best further the ends of justice.

The defendant appealed £rom the~ order.
MAEJ.A. :-The tendency of legisiation is to prevent the

,ends of justice being interfered with by reasons of ruistakes, and
to ensure the substantial carrying out of the law; -and, indeed,
the furtherance of these ends is the express object of sec. 1120.
There is noe ieason why a raistake in or after conviction for a
crime should vot be remedied as well as one before-indeed,
rather the contrary. If there is notliing in principle against
it, are the words of this section wide enough te cover cases of
conviction, or is there anything to indicate that they were not
se inýtendedQ We gain littie or ne assistance fromi any o! the
,words in the section other than the words "chsrged" and
"accused," whieh. are here challenged, although onc 's attention
is drawn by ý1he words "legality of his imprisonment" and
" further detention of the person accused, " But ig a person any
the less "charged with" an offence or "accused" of it be-
cause the charge or accusation has been established?...

The proceedings of certiorari aud habeas corpus, in
whidh the power is given, mnay arise et either stage, and the
legisiature lias given ne indication of an intention te, lirait the
words o! a beneficial provision. I see no reason so to lirit it.
If, then, the section applies after a valid conviction, is it, as here
argued, less applicable after a wholly void conviction, mado
without jurisdiction, and when the prisoner is net absolved frorm
being tried for his offence, and there ia nothing in whieh the
eharge eould be said to nierge? The argument appears to b.
stronger against such a conclusion. The section uses the words
"further detention, ' but that dees not necessarily mean de-

tention in the sane place, but detention in the custody of the
law....

Appeal dismiused.
Hassard, for defendant. Cartiwright, K.G., for the Crown.

i z

i. z~*. ~LI:

77 ýý'
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orefProvifnce of Ioia %cotta.
er-
to, .SUPREME COURT.
es-
on
he Pull Court.]1 PRATT V. BALCOM ET %L. [Jan. 14.

d. Dced-ReA'scrlatiofl Oflif e estate--3loite, cha>ye-Qucstion of
in. -iitention.

ce.
Where a father and inother by deed conveyed ail their prop-

erty to two of! their sons subject to a if e estate in the grantors
he and to tAie paymnt of certain sums of nioney to other children

d of the grantors. the grantees tookz the property subject to such
life ostate aind to such paymen ta.

O. Under a deed or %vill whether mioneys arc a charge apon land
a is alivays a question of intention to be gathercd £romn the terras

d? of thc instrument.
st Roscoe, K.C., for appellant. J. J. Bitchtie, K.C., contra.

ot
le
d Longley, J.) [January 24, 1911.

n ~TRE CUM1DEIND RAILWAY & CoAL CO. v. MCDouGaýL, ET AXL.
d
y Contempt of court-Act$ constituting-Attachment for.
e- An order granted by a judge of the Supremne Court and

affirimed by the court on appeal, restrained certain persons
n apecifleahlly xentioned and others described generally as mem-
e bers of the UTnited Mine Workers of Ainerica, being niember.s
e of district 36 of that organization and ail inembers of Local
t. Union 469, of the Ujnited Mfine Workers of America, un.til final
e judgnient, froni besetting the places where plaintiff company
0 carries on its business, froni intimidating by violence or threats

persons eniployed by the eompany and froni peraistently fol-
8 lowing such persons in a disorderly manner through the streets,
e etc., ivith a view to inducing them to break their eontracts.

It was established by affldiivits produced on behalf of the
plaintiff that a crowd of between three an'd four hundred per.

e sons, for the most part niembers of Local Union 469, and
inicluding the defendants, patrolled the street in the vicinity
of the exit froni plaintiff's mine about the tirne when. the mnie
eraployed therein were leaving their work, an'd aaled theni
with offensive cries such as "scab," and jostled thera in a
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forcible manner, and inapeded tliem in their efforts to reach their
hed . voatgodfo ntthm tfr nept

2.ld No dsicint oud er made beteen t fersont h eret
Io isinctdin tel bestmaden ordwern thros who were

sfincld3 within ithe esra nn ermade.oewh wr

Melliah, K.C., for application. O 'Connor, K.C., for dcfend-
anto, contra.

Meagher, J. J CHIS5ROLM 1). 11ALIAx TuAM Ce. [Jan. 25.
,Street railroads-Defective condition of trac k-Liabilit y of

company for iinjuries resu4ting from-Damageg.
Plaintiff, a mnedical man, was thrown fromn his. aleigh and

severely injurcd in consequence of one of the runners of plain.
tiff's eleigli béing caughit by a guard rail et a curve on de-
fendant's line.' The guard rail at the point where the acci-
dent oecurred was shewn te be unreasonably high being nearly
if flot quite two inchea abeve the level of the other rail. The
evidence shewed that nurnerol1s other accidents happened at the
samne point attributable to the samne cause, and that the effect of
injuries received in plaintiff's case, apart from confinement to
the house *and lois of business, was te permanently injure
one of his arms and te incapacitate hum in part frein the prac-
tice of one branch of his profession.

Hcld, under the circumastances it was te be assumed that
defendant company hiad notice of the defective condition of the
rail but that independently of that it was bound to keep its
track in a rensonably safe condition for the public, and having
failed to, do se î't was responwIlle in damages. The plaintif! was
entitled te recover againat defendant cornpany the Gum of

J.80 andiche KGC. for plaintiff. M1ellish, K.C., for aefeîid-
ant.

Province of Manttoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] CoprEz t'. LEAa. rDec. 2, 1910.
Wages-Assgnme nt of.

Appeal froni judgment of Prendergast, J., noted vol. 46,
-p. 747. Dismised with costs.
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Pull court.] 8TAZNGERB V. MONDOR. t e.20, 1910.

t. . Jlegistri/ Act-Real Property Âct-Filing deed after appli.
re nation for certiflcate of title-Plo'iQ'.
re Appeal from, judgment of Robison, J., noted vol. 46, p. 745,

ci- diazniused with costs.

5. KING'S BENCH.

f-
Vather, C-.J CITY 0F W»IIN'xW, V. BROOK. [Dec. 19, 1910.ý

d M.uniicipality-Meatiing of '<passage of the by-lai"-Juis-
diction of judge a8 persona designata~-Winnipeg charter-

e- Jnijunetion-RBj-law taking effect on thé happening of sorne

contingent eve-nt.
e Wlhere a statute provides that a municipality may pass a

e by-law for diverting or cloésing Up roads and xtreets and con-
f veying the sanie or any part thereof to a railway company and
o for deterniining what persor.s or classes of persons are injuri-.
e ously affected by the elosing of such streets, and enacts that

e- iio other persous or clasçes of persrOns shall 1- entitled to any
comupensation for dlamages thereby cauged to iaeim, unless they

t appc'al to a judge of the Court of King's Bench "within ten
le days after the passage of the by-lau,," and that such judge

s upon such appeal inay order that an appellant shall be entitled
g to compensation, the judge to whorn any such application is

9 muade is only a persona designata and has ne jurisdiction to
f entertain it or xnake any order if the application is flot made

withiti the time linited, notwithstanding the statute goce on
- te say that the decision of such judge shall be final and conclu-

sive and shall not bie appealed froin or moved q'gainst by any
party. The expression <'pasasge of the by.law" meana the
final aqsent thereto by the counicil and the signature and sealing
of the saine, and the day when that takos place is the datte
of the passage of the hy-law, although it con tains a provision
that it shall fot take effect until the happening of some named
contingenoy.

Ext parte LRashleigh, 2 Ch. D. 9 ênd Ifinding v. Cardiff, 2
0.1?. 329, followed.

If a landewner, relying on an erder of a judge nuade upon
his application by way of appeal under sueh a by-law more than
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ten days after its passage, is proeeeding to have hi% damages
assessed hy arbitration, the court wilI restrain 8uc3h proceed-

h .~ ingg by injtu3ction, because such un order is wholly without
jurisdiction and therefore absolutely nuli and void.

A municipal by-law la not invalid merely because it is only
to take etfect in the future upon the happening of some con-
tingent event. pr 0, ~ v

Dillon on Municipal Co:rtos a. 0;Balyv
Pet-kns, 33 Sou. R. 351, and 28 Cyc. 392 et seq., followed.

Clark, K.C., for plaintiff. Fulrofor defendant.

Rtobson, J.] lIE EDOPRENKO, N. 2. 1 Dec- 17, 1910.
Ext radlttwni-R ;qitîsilt f ront foreigii governate nt-Ext ra-

dit ion trea<y içii Riisgie, articles VIII. and lx.
Whcn, under thé terms of au extradition trcaty with a

foreign government, as in the case of the treaty withi Ruma
printed in the Caiada Gazette, for 1887 at page 1918, Articles
VIII. and IX., a requisition from that goverument for the
surrender of a fugitive is provided for as prelirninary to any
proceedings for the arrest of the fugitive, any such proceed-
ingw taken without such requisition having been inade are
entirely unauthorized. mnd the fugitive, even after he has been

* , domnlitted for extradition hy a judge of this court, should bc
discharged upon habeas corpus.

Sections 3 and 10 of our Extradition Act, R.S.C. 1906, c.
155, distinctly provîde that nothing ln the Act which is incon-
sistent with any of the terme of an extradition treaty shail
have effect to contravene the treaty.

Re Lazier, 3 Can. Cr. Cas. 167, 26 A.R. 260, distinguished
on the ground that there wvas no corresponding provision in the
extradition treaty with the United States.

W. Howell and A. V. Hudsow, for the Empire of Russia. Hagel,
K.C., and Finklesteia, for prisoner.

Mlatlhers, C.J.] jDec. 30, 1910.
Maser ndARMSTRONG v. T'YNoMAIA QUARRY -CO.

Maste andservan t-Wrongq i dÙm-ris8al--Measure of damages
"à~-Corporatîot-Seal-Liability of companj upon contrac!

not u.ndei' its seal-Presumption of yearly hiring.

Hceld, 1. A compiny încorporated under the, Manitoba Joint
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Stock Companies Aet to carry on a quarrying business will be
liAble for wrongful dismissal of a person eznployed to act as
general foreman by the miager of the company, altholigh
the contract in flot under its seal. MeEdwards v. Ogilvie, 4
M.R., followed.

2, _By the law of England and Canada, a general hirîng, no
time being spec;fled, wiIl be presumed to be for a year certain,
especially if it in at a yearly salary. 8-iik-ittg&am v. Suarrey
&~ gnt, Canal Co., 46 L.T.N.S. $85; and Rettinger v. Mcfloi-
gail, 9 U.C.C.P. at p. 487, followed.

3. The onus in on the defendant seeking to shew, in redue.
tion of damages for the wrongful diernissal of the plaintiff,
that he might have obtained other employment hy reasonable
diligence, and a discharged workman is not bouud to accept a
less remunerative position or one of a lower grade even at the
saine ivages, nor need lie abandon home and plaee of resi-
dence and go to another province or coutitry to seek ernploy-
ment. Sedgwick on Damnages, 206; Costigaii. v. Mlohatik, 2
Denio at p. 616; 26 Cyc. 1015, and MacDoieli on Master and
Servant, 159, followed.

4. The tribunal assessing the damages in sucli a case, ivhether
a jury or a judge trying it withouf: a jury, has to speculate on
the chance of the servant getting a new place and arrive at
the best conclusion it can in view tf ail the circuistances as to
the probable tinie that will clapse before another similar ernploy-
nment can be obtained, hearing in mmnd that the law con-
siders that employmcnt in any ordinary braneh of industry ean
be obtaincd by a person conipetent for the place. Beckl.i v,
Drake, '. ILL.C. at P. 666, and Sowdon v. AMiZIN, 30 L.J.Q.1i. 176,
followed.

Hoivell and Locke, for plaintiff. Ilaiigh, K.C., and A. C.
Ferguson, for defendants.

MacDonald, J.] 1january 6.
WiNNipEG v. TOPONTO OENERii, TRI SVSlf CORP'OA~TION.

MVunicipality-Cornpeiisatiot ,for iniwtr to land caused bt, ex-
erci,çe of municipal powers wh.en no part of thea land adn-.
aill, ta/en-Date from uiichil tie alloited for »taksiig caiim
i8 to be ,omputed.

Sec. 775 of the *Winnipeg Charter, 1 & 2 Edw. VIL. c. 77)
provides that every claii for compensation for any damage
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necemsrily renulting to an owner of land entered upon, or
used by the city in the exorcise of any of its powers, or in.
juriously affected. thereby (the right to which is given by the
preceding section), shall be made within one year from the
date when the reai property was so entered. upon, taken or used,
or when the a.leged damasges were sustained or becanxe known
to the claimant.

Held, in the case of real property flot entered. upon, taken or
uscd, by the city but only injuriously affected by the exercise
of its powers, the year allowed for making the claim for
compensation counts only f romn the date of the coxnpletion of
the work provided. for by the by-law, or from the date when
the damages' became known to the claimant if that datewo
later, and not froin the date of the commencement of tche work,
as it would in the case of land entered upon, taken or used.

Clark, K.C., fpr the plaintiff. Walsoe, K.C., lloskiît, K.C.,
and AlcKercitar.. for the-several defendants.

RULES rPF COURI-ONTAR 10.

For -the convenience of the profession in the Province of
Ontario we publish the Rules of the Court of the Supreme Court
of Judicature for Ontario, promulgated December 31st, 1910.

1304. Any condition precedent to the performance or occur-
rence of which is intended to be contested, shahl be distinctly
specifled in hie pleading.by the plaintiff or defendant, as the
case may be, and subjeet thereto, an averment of the perfor-
mance or occurrence of ail conditions precedent necessary for
the came by the plaintiff or defendant shall be implied iii his
pleading.

1305. Rule 806, as amended by Rules 1277 and 1303, fig
hereby repealed, anmd the following substituted therefor.

(1) The Appeal Book shall, when a printed book is necessary,
ha printed in accordance with the rules in Scheduhe A hereto,
and, unhess these rules are complied. with, shall not be reeeived
without the leave of a JTudge.

(2) If the preu has not been carefulty correcf.ed, the Court
in its diseretion may (a) disallow the coat of printing; (b) de-
ehine to, hear the appeal; or (c) make such order as to postpone-
ment anmd payment of coas as may sem just.

v
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(3) In the Appeal Book there shall not be any unnecessary
repetition of headings and documents; and parts of documents
that are not relevant to the subject matter of the appeal, or are
nierely formal, shall not be printed at length, but any document
not printed shall be referred to in its appropriate place in the
book.

(4) When one party objects to the printing of any document,
or part of document, upon the ground that it is not necessary,
and the other party insists upon it being printed, it shall be prin-
ted with a note indicating that it is printed at the instance of
that party, and if upon taxation i.t is found that the printing was
unnecessary, the costs of such printing shall be disallowed to,
and in any event shall be paid by the party at whose instance it
was printed.

(5) When a book is printed in form suitable for use upon an
appeal to His Majesty in council, 50 copies, and in all other
cases, 30 copies, in sheet form unbound, shall be deposited with
the Registrar for use upon any further appeal, in addition to
eleven bound copies for the use of the Court.

SCIIEDULE A.-RULES AS TO PRINTING.

1. The book shall be printed upon both sides of the paper,
whieh shall be of good quality, not less than 60 pounds to the
ream.

2. The sheet when folded and trimmed shall be 11 inches
long and 81/2 inches wide.

3. The type in the text shall be pica, but long primer shall be
used in printing accounts, tabular matter and notes.

4. The number of lines on each page shall be 47, as nearly as
maay be, exclusive of headlines, each line to be 53/4 inches in
length, exclusive of marginal notes, and every tenth line on each
page shall be numbered in the margin, and the other margin shall
be one and one-half inches wide.

5. The books shall be bound in paper, not less than 65 pounds
to the ream, and the backs shall be reinforced with cloth.

6. In cases in which an appeal lies to His Majesty in Council,
and in any other case in which the parties so agree or a Judge
upon the application of either party so directs, marginal notes,
such as are required upon an Appeal to His Majesty in Council
shall be printed.

7. In other cases there shall be a headline on each page of
evidence, giving the nane of the witness and stating whether
the evidence is on examination-in-chief, cross-examination, or
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as the case may be, and answers shaUl follow the questions in.
mediately end flot commence a separate lime.

8. All exhihits &hall bc grouped, and be printed ini chrono-
logical order.

9. At the beginning of the book there shahl be an index setting
out in detail the contents of the book in four parts, as follows:

Par't 1. A statenient of the case and each pleading, order or
other documuent in chronologieal order, with its date.,

P-irt 2. Bach witness hy naine, stating whether for plain tiff
or defendant, examinationi-chief or cross-examination, or ait
the case may be.

Part 3. Bach exhibit, with its description, date and number ini
the order of filing.

Part 4. Ail judgmnents in the Courts below, with the reasons
for judgxnent, -and the naine of the Judge delivering the
saine, and the rpasons for and against appeal.

10. The narne of,"th'q Court, Judge or Official appealed froin
shall bc stated on the cover and title page.

Il. The book shall conWan the date of the lirst proceeding and
of the delîvery of the several pleadings, but the style of the cause
shall not be repeal:ed.

12. Disbursements reasonably and properly incurr -d for
printing Appeal Book& in the form prescribed by these Rule.
shall be allowed.

1306. Rule 748 and Form 78 are hereby repealed and the
following enacted in lieu thereof :

7eiS. The Master before he proceeds to hear and determine
shall require an appointuxent according to, Forni No. 78 te be ser.
yod upon all persons nmade parties before the judgment appear.
ing to have any lien, charge or incuxnbrance upon the lands in
question, subject to the plaintiff'la mortgage, and shplU in the
notice te the other partie" intereeted, required by htule 658,
state the naines and nature df the dlaimis cf those se notified,
and of those added under the provisions of Rule 746 as appear-
ing te, hive a lien, charge or incumbrance upon the said lands.
Such notice lnay be in the Forrn 78a.

Forni 78. Notice to partie8 by writ having in.cumbrances.
(Court and Cause.>

Raving been directedl by the judgment in this action to in-
quire whether any person other tLan the plaintiff hms auy lien,
charge or incuxnbrance upon the lands in question ini this action
subsequent to the plaintifts àdaim, and -to take anaccount of the

M ,"..
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amount due to ýthe plaintiff and any ucli porson. And it liaving
beeji made to appear that you may have morne lien, charge or i-
cumbrance thereon you are hereby notfi9ed that I have appointed

day, the day of next at my
chambers in the Court Huwe at at o 'dlock
te proceed with the said inquiry and tô determine the amount of
the claimn of the plaintiff, and of sucli ineumbrancers as xnay corne
iii and prove their claims before me.

If you fail to attend upon sucli appointrncnt, and te prove
your claim, the reference may proceed in your absence, and you
will receive ne further notice of -the proceedings in this action,
and you will be trea-ted as disclairning any lien, charge or incum-.
brance upon the 8aid lanîds, anîd wilI stand forelosed freiînau>
suie elaim,

Dated this day of 19
W. L., Master.

Forxn 78a. Notice to origietal dc-endants other thait incitnt-
bMancers.

(Court and Cause.)
Hlaving becîx directed by the judgmuent in this aetion te, iii-

quire ivhether any pcrsoî other than the plaintiff lia any lien,
charge or incunibrance upon the lands in question in this action
subject te the pla.intiff's claim thereon.

You are liereby notified that it liaî; been made te, appear tu
mne that the persons named in the sehedule hereto may have sme
lien. charge or inenxnbrance thereon, and I have, therefore,
cawsed &ui of theni as are net already parties thereto to be
added as parties in my office, and I have appointed
day, the day of next at Mny
chambers in the Court House at at
o'clock, te inquire and deteruxine whetlier the said parties have
any snobi lien, charge or incuimbrance, and te, fix and asctrtain
the ainount thereef, and the arnount of the plaintiff's claini
utpon hi& hecurity.

If you do not thon and there attend, the reference will be
proceeded with in your absence, and you will receive no further
notice of the proceedings in this action.

1)ated this day of 19
W'. L., Master

RULPM Or' VOURT--ONTrkr.

5-
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Ineubraner.Nature of claim.
fA. B. Mortgage, dated.

E.g. .D. Execution.
B. Mechanieu lien.

M30, Rule 777, as amended by Rule 1278, la further arnended
by adding the worda "or matter" after the word "action,"
where it firat occurs in aubsection (1) of Rule 777.

flotsarn anb 3eteam.

Aaoxn-I see there 'a sme talk upon the question of
abolishing capital punishment. Would you vote te abo1iasx iti

Logie-" No, air; capital punialiment was good enongh for
my anceators, and its' good enough for me.' -Exch.

The return of a ailor and a lawyer as repreaentativea of
Portamo%,th at the recent General Election, rerninda one that
Portsmouth was once represented by a member who united
in himaelf the qualifications of both professions. This was
Erskine, who, aerved four years in the navy before lie left the
isea to become the most famous advocate in the annale of the
Engliah law. Hie was elected for Portsmouth on the 20th
November, 1783, but loat bis seat at the dissolution in the
following March. Hle -won it back again, however, at the
General Mlention in tha autumn of 1790, and retained it until
lie was miade Lord C'hancellor and raised te the peerage on
the 7tx of February, 1806.-Law Notes.

Some yearg ago there was a well-known K.O., with a large
praetiee, who bail the Cockney habit of dropping hiaI "h 'a." H1e
had a strange and an intenae dialike to the lats Lord Selborne,
who, it will lie remsznbered, was the compiler of a deservedly
popular anthology of hynins. The counsel in question was one
day aeated iinaide the Bar awaiting the -opening of the court,
and when the usher announced the approach of his Lordship,
he wau heard to remark sotte voee, "'Ere 'e comes, the 'oly
old 'umbug, a 'ummin ' 'a lis- 'ow I 'ats 'im 1 1 '-Law Notes.


